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U Mr. lifted reached hotitr.kie
w f rep'vrted th ub!anr of btr con-

versation with Mr..Hpgxxl.
Th next dy he to'k MaterUm and

and told bim bow annons be was to
bav bim reform.

His reply a: I can slop drinking if

I cboow; and I would if Motler Hap-go- d

would remain; for 1 Uk aolid

comfort in tafkmg with ber. As soon

as she goes away, I presume it will be

the ksmn old etui y if so, I bha'l go to
Kiihfclci 's aiun, for I cannot lear this

everiastaig bktilt-tiudii.- g.

Ned, will you promise not to drink
if your wife will promise to speak pleas-
ant! v at all times?

Ye. I am safe enough in making to tbe table. Commence talking be-no- b

a promise. When Ulnck Joe turns fore other are through. Answering
white, tbeu will my wife skip ber bilu r j questions hen put to others. And by

approach that .cl.ttv tua-t- t

tb dcsbrity .f tt) btiman l ard A

await in actum alt Bl tb b;gl,t and otrw
of a lady's s)tig martini, only trcn-gr- r,

tsd teJme yoa On tit ta--

aid a ligbt fe'.t d rare ,ta term tWlccg
kbaft at lb oiln hich diiw a!l tb

niachis.Hi, ranpd in row on tb (Wr
On th left si.l of our war-bi- hanp
on a pg small rl of wir. that has
Un uil,tied f rnif.g through
a compound ylra of reJ'er.

Tbia wire dcrid and lb B.l uf it
enters th machine. Tilt ia tb food
contained by this snappish, voi actons
Utti dwart li pulU U in aud bile it
off by the inch , luiwaaully, on l.nn-dr- tl

and forty tl to tb minute.- -

Juat as be oi:,e i U bit, a acy bt-

tle hammer with a coucav fn, bit
tb end of the wire three taps, aud "up-U- "

it to a heal, whilai he gup it W a
couut.'-- i kuuk bol betun bis Uv4k
V lib au outlaid thrust ui tb oii(B
he then lay lb pm ki.b ways o abtU
grmit aero th inn of a small bed
that slowly revulves just under bis Howe

Ly lb tatei bl pu sure of a aiauona-r- y

boop tbes pins io'd tn Uir piacea,
as they are cairied under three series
of small files, liiu o m each. Tbttue lilu

grow finer towards tb end of th se- -i

ies. Thkiy be at a slight inclination ou
Ihrt poiuta of the p lis, and by a ue
of cams, lever aud spring, are mid
to play like lihtiiiug. Thus tb p.nt
aie pointud and dropded in a bill
shower iuto a small box. Tuty eibt
pounds of pins is a day's woik for out
of these liU'e jciking autoniatona. For
ty machiuea oo this floor uak fiv

buudiud and sixty pounds daily. Thus

are then polished. Two very intelli-

gent machines reject every crooked pit",
even th slightest irregularity being de-

tected.
Another automaton assorts half a

dozen lengths in as many dttl'ereut bot-

es, all at once mid unerringly, when a
careless opoiator has wised th con
tents of boxes from various machines.
Lastly a perfect genius of a machine
bangs tho pin by the head iu an inclin
ed platform through as mauy "blots'1 as
there are pins in a row on tbe paper.
These slots converge into the exact

space spanning the length of a row.- -
Uuder theui ruus the strip of thin pa-

per. A baud-lik- e part of the machine
catches one pin from each of these slots
as it falls, and by one movement slicks
them all through two corrugated ridges
iu the paper, from which they are to be

picked by fingers in boudoirs, aud all

sorts of human fingers in all sorts of
human circumstances. Thus you have

" 'its genesis:
"Tll am! tu(!rr, lt airM and itilu,
I'ruilr, luti, otul imi."

4 .v a a, srs.rui.w ittm.

A year ago this spring, the son of a
Vermont farmer left bom with a circus
company. The family received no com-

munication from bim. A few days ago
there came to the father a letter post--

marked Flusbiug, L. I. Tbe writer
attted that the missing son bad noma
to his housa a few weeks before, in a
feeble condition, aud bat) just (lied,

asking, as a lust request, that his re-

mains might bo sent home. He, the

writer, Mated that be was in poor cir-

cumstances, and nuked the father to
send sixty dollars through tbe poatof-lic- e

to pay for a snituble coffin and

attending the dispatching of
tho body homeward. Tho father, at
first, supposed the letter to be genuine.

Ho, however, in order to make sura
that it was all right, sent it buck to the
l'resideut of Flushing Village Willi a

request to investigate tbe matter. Tb

latter has discovered that tba son re-

ported as deid is not only alive but one
of thenany iu bis employ. The at-

tempted swindler has not yet been de-

tected. He probably learned fiom tb
ton of Lis prolonged absence from
home, and resorted to ths bov scheme
for raising the wind.

Deat:i is tiik I'ace. A short tine
ago, just at daik, a peddler appeared
nt the door of a wealtbjr farmer, iu tbe
town of Green Garden, Illinois, and re-

quested the privilege of remaining over

night Tbe farmer being away from
home, be was informed by the biied
man that be could not stay. ' He then

requested the privilege of leaving bis

pack until morning, as he was very tir-

ed, and could not carry it further that
night This was granted, and the pack
dnp'ieited in one comer of tbe sitting
room. During tbe evening some of tho
females of tbe bouse Lad occasion to
move it, and taking hold of it di&coter-e- d

that there was something suspicions
about tb content. Tb hired wan
was called, and upon taking bol 1 of it
discovered that it contain! a mau.
He quickly U pd into an adjoining
room, and returning with a revolver,
motioned tb family to stand si ie,
and at once proceeded to fire three
shots into it A piercing shriek isaii'!
from it, and ou ripping off tb outside

covering, a man with a larg bowi

knife arid a revolver clinched in Lis

bands," was found weltering in bis blood-T-

&igbbois were alarm-)- , but ut

traces of tb peddler who left tb pred-
ion pack could b found.

"Tommy, mv u, fetch in a stick
of wood." "Ab ! fay dear metier,"

Ui youtb, "tt grammatical
porton of your daratioa baa U o aad-l- y

nglectd. You should bav said,
i Wtbas, iny aon, transport from that
ittLn i!:tion f eooibtiktiM
aiateUai nptm the threshold at tbu 4-il-

on of the curtailed xcrenee
of a dufuuct

VT.. TL'KSDAV MORMMJ,

Y- - It i eutirfly rnumlerd.
I wih I conl l say a tiinh ftr raiofl.

I have ail I can ii t kp op tfce

and eoCAioually rno Whuid on
that. I sometimes jgrl m difoarj'd
that I aoi tempted to pay no inttet,
and lit M'r foreeloa we.

I would not do that. Yoa would
then have no borne.

I have no borne now, raid Ma!erton.
No borne T What d you me an ?

I have got a house, but I have got no
Lome. If you arts not iu too big a hur-

ry, let us take a walk and I Will tell

yon. You have been a fnen i of mine
for years. You have often asked ine

why 1 diwik; I have always refused to
tell. Somehow I am just now in such
a stato i( uiiud, that it i,l be a relief
to ieiik. I have thought more of it

since I as at your bouse the other eve-

ning, than ever before. The fact is,
Tom, I dou't tako any comfort at home,

I am pel feet ly surprised I 1 thought
everything went p! .muiitly nt your
house, exi j'ti; g, pi when you
luiebt bo a littlo tbe worn) for iirpii.ir.
1 have not Sreu tancii of your family of

late, but always supposed your wife a

woman who nou'd mike borne pleas-a,- t.

My wife can appear a well as any
person I ever mot. When she is in

company, ("tin ban a mode of address
which is very pleasing to those who

meet ber. I will bay to you, however,
that he lias n ternblu temper. Do aa

best I can, I cannot do anything just
right.

1 think you exaggerate. Perhaps
your head is not uIwuvh clear. W ben
a man comes home half or two-thir-

drunk, I do not wonder that it stirs up
a woman's temper. I should expect
my wio would storm if 1 should enter

my house reeling from drink.
If it was only when I was drunk I

would not say anything. It is just the
same wbeu I am sober. In fact, Tom,
this was tbe very thing that first set me

to drinking. I could not take any com-

fort at homo, so I went to Krissler's.
He bad a good fire, and a room full of

company. We smoked and talked;
and as tho evening was near spent, I
took some beer aud went borne. Then
I bad to listen to another tirade.

Things went on from bad to worse;
drunk or sober, it was all the satue.
Whtu we have company, she gets the
tea out I tbe way ttfore. - work-hour- e

are over, aud when I get home, the

leavings are set beforo me. I generally
eat and clear out If I say anything
she will give it back faster than I can.
Since her mother came things are a lit-

tle different. Tho old lady is a good
woman, and I really tako comfort at
home. I rather think she's been talk-

ing to my wife; for says she but little,
but what she says, is iu much better

temper than usual.
When I was at your house tho

other evening, and saw how your wife

and children treated you, I fairly eni-c- d

you. Then I looked at tbe pictures
and books, and thought that, if I bad
uot spent so much for liquor, I might
have bad things as nice as you.

I am sorry fur you, Ned, but don't
be discouraged. I hope things will al!

come out right iu tbe end.

I dou't know about that I can earn

good wages, aid could pay off my ruort-- "

gugo iu the course of time. Still, ex-

cept as a fciiciter from storms,, and as a

place to eat and sleep, my bouse affords
me no comfort.

How long is your mother-in-la- w to
reinaiu with you 1

I dou't know. Why?
liecuuso I want ber to come and seo

my wifo. Ask her to call ou Monday.
I presume she would be glad to call;

but I am afraid even she will, in her
heart, reproach me bitterly when she
sees bow much nicer everything is at
your bouno. I will tell ber, however.
Y'ou won't say anything about what I
have told you, for I don't want my mat-

ters made town-tal-

I have a bttle plan in my bead, and
I cannot carry it out without I toll my
wife tbe substance of hat yu have re-

lated to inc. She wilt keep it to her-

self.
On Monday, the mother-in-la- of

Mahtertou called on Mrs. Larned. Af- -

j tcr some conversation on unimportant
matters, Mis. Limed ki'd the old lady
tbe subbtauco of u hat bor bu.sband had
related, and abked ber i it was true.
She said she did not doubt it. She add- -

ed, I have told Henrietta that she is ru- -

iuing Ed ard. He is naturally irrita-- j
ble, and she love to provoke bim. I
ba l not been there two hours before I
saw bow matters were going, I talked
aeriously with my daughter, and told

, ber kbe must refrain from saying bitter
and irritatibg thing. I am thankful I

jean see an improvement Once she
j went so far a to say that she feared
'she should be drank out of bouse and
home. I told ber that if she would
make borne pleasant, Edward would
fel a stronger dire to keep it fur ber.
She said, Mothr, if KJ ard will only
ktp driLkir.g, I il i.vcrspa,k anoth-
er cross word to bim. I will bit off

my tonsfue first.
i Gt)oJ, aaid Mrs. LarneiL I can see
litt sbfad. Husband and myself will

jnd tb evetiifig at your dangifer's

MAMIIIMKIL

t0B'k .MiriM.r
t.l J. . l ist. I

lVlaard MiaUjUo worked ia a lua--1

thiue kLop. He a a ftiVotupoimed
Uiecfekbif. H t.u JiTtt.l tbe pt iaca- - '

pii. of and nk;!iJ
;u tie rforriia(.(o of tb prcti alJ

part, lis tiiat woi ktuan.
Tbtre a oijO thing in the way of

hi But fjr tbia be would ;

bv k'.ou 1 kt thtj bt ikj of the khp,
and p r!i tutfcbt baeleti ou vl tbe!
firm. He bled l.pr, be used it fiee-- j

!y, and f r thm reiks.m cojIJ not le de-- ;

p n.i'-- J ujh)U. liut for the fnft that,
Li u kulwr, bii was a very a!ntMa

band, he wo.i',1 loi Ufne htvu
In-e- dih:hargrj. He d larg

agta wbvu Lt, aoikuJ, but hist ao

Dja:b time tbut be whs continually
r.

TLunifts Iirned worVe 1 iu the game

.bop. He and wt;n- - m ariy
of un ne, aud rvcd their apprcutii-c-- '

nliip utj.li r the sjiii).; i:.a:'i r, und bad1

worked together as apprenti-e- s and,
jouruet m-- eerul yeat. Lisned wiis
f ir inferior to Maxterton an a ui

'

cbauic, stiil ho wsn nbovo the averaga
of tboo i tnploye I ly the firm.

It wfii it io'iIUt nf regret to Lnrned
that M:isterton would drink. Hh often

rcnionstnited with him, but without

any good effect. Indeed, ha bad bad

H') ia;ft) nerioiiH tulka with him, that;
Matstertou ratber slmouud biin, and
Larned bad cea ied to upcuk with bim

ou the tstil'joct. j

Ouo dveuing as they were leaving the

shop, Miisturtoii suid to him:
Tom, can you lend nia a couple of

dolhirn till next pay-da- y ?

I Jnu't know but I eau. What do

you want, of it ? Won't Krinnler trust
yon any uioro ?

Now don't, Tom. I inn not going to
KtisfcU i'h t. My wife's mother
has I'niue to see uh, and I'm afri l tbu

stock of provihions is rather luw.

Well, go along with we to tny bouse,
and I will lend you the money. I do
not carry money with ui.

Ou the way bo Baid, I really winb,

Ned, you could be persuuded to leave

off drinking.
I know it's a curse to tee. I used to

think I eoul.1 h ave off auy time; but I
find now it u not so easy um I once

thought. It waa all folly tor wo to
forio the habit; but did form it, and
must tuke the cont,eipieuces.

I ued to talk to you, but when I
found that it did no good, and tbut I
waH making you my enemy, I ceased.

My desire that you should reform is as

strong as it ever was. You did not
drink years ago and I should like to
know bow you got into tba habit?

I will tell you sometime why I drauk
and why I drink still; but I have no
time now, for we are at your gate.

Well, walk in and I will get you the

money.
They entered tbe house, and two

children ran into the hall and put np
their lips for a kiss; and when they en-

tered the sitting room, Mrs. Larned
was about to do the same, when she
observed some one with ber bnsbnnd.
When she found that it was Master ton,
ahe spoke to bun civilly, and yet ratber
coolly.

Tbe table was iu the middle of tbe

room, loaded with food, and the tea pot
was singing on the top of the parlor
cook stove. A large book cane nearly
covered one side of the room, and Mas-terto- a

noticed that it was well filled

with books. There were
and paintings elegantly framed, bang
ing on the walls, and the room bad an
air of neatness and comfort, aud even

luxury.
lie was requested to be seated but

declined. Mr. Larued htepped into the
bed room and came out with a well fill-a- d

wallet, and took out a two dollar
uote aud handed it to bis bhopmate,
saying, You said two, didn't you ?

Yen. Much obliged. I will muke it

right ou Saturday. Good night.
Good night.
Husband, said Mrs. Larued, have you

been lending money to Ned ?

Yes.
Y'ou'll not get it again unless you dun

bim for it, and if you duu Lnu he will

get angry. He'il go duwu to Kmhler's
and fcpead every cent of it for lup-lo-r be--j
fore bo goes to bed.

No, 1 think nut At any rate, be

premised be would not, lie said bis
wife's mother bad come to make them
a rikit, and be wanted to gut some pro
visions. I feel orry for tbe fellow. I
am afraid b ULe but bttle comfort at

j hum, still I bv never beard bim

say anything about bis doiitic at!ir.
I hope you will get it again, bat I

fear you wU not.
Weil. I b p I shall not fail if I nev-

er see tbe money' again.
j No, I prenume you will not I don't
I care fur the money, if be ill not use it
j for drink.
i On Saturday eight MkUrtn paid
i the two duilrs and thanVtd Lamed tor

accouimojkt.ng bim. After they pi-- '
td out tf lb i aycuktr's cfiice, U.y

; west luwar Ik their borot in company.
Turn, you have got a mem hoiae.
Ye, I Le, kJid I am rery tiuiikfcil

fjt it.
ii yuu p.i up all LL u.urt4'i' J
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Heading when others are talkil-.-

CiUltfig finger nails, in company. leav-

ing meeting tn fore it is cbwd. Whis-

pering in meeting. Oaring at strsn-gvl- s.

Leaving a stranger without a
seat. Want tf reverence for a superi-
or. lUadmg aknd in company with-

out being akked. lWeiving a present
without some mauifitation of grati-
tude. Making yourself the topic of
eon versa! ion. Lunhin at the mis-

takes of other. Jeking others in com-jiHii-

t'orrecling nnuh older person a

than yourself, jrtaHy parents. Com-

mencing to eat aa eoou as yon ait down

not listening-t- what one is miy irg.

Mks. Wtsei.ow a Max.-1- babies are

regularly fed, bathed and comfortably
diesicd, and in a pure atiuot-pber- ,

they will be quiet and healthy. The

ignorance cf Vmuu on this subject is

truly lamentable. We have seen chil-

dren a year old that have never tasted
water wbeu they should have it bait a
dozen lanes a day from tbe hour of

their birth. We have found fathers
who worked bard all day, corupUiu bit-

terly of being diet urbud at night by

crying children, hence the cotutuuu use
of Mrs. Wiuslow's southing syrnp,
which only tends to iucreose tho irrita-
ble condition of tho nervous system,
and permanently weakens tbe brain.

Young mothers no doubt imagine
that Mrs. Winslow is some experienc-
ed, liiiuini.u oki i ' ly, wbo loves little
children, ki.ons just bow to sooth them

to sleep and pilot them through all the

pitfalls of infancy, wbeu, in fact, this
abomti'ublu syrup is compounded by
some ignorant man in whiskers, broad-

cloth aud boots, aud lives aud fattens
on his gains, while babies are
sent to untimely graves, or made idiots
and lunatics for life. Elizabeth Cody
Wanton.

Liri in Nebraska. A citizen of Ne
braska thus posts an Eastern corres-

pondent who sparred a variety of ques
tions as to the territory and life there i

"What kind of a country do Too live
- " -in?"

"Mixed and extensive. It is made

np principally of land and water." '

-- What kind of weather V '

"Long spells of weather are frequent.
Our sunshine conies off principally dur-

ing the day time." "
I

"Have you plenty of water and how

got?"
' '

.

"A good deal of water scattered
about and generally got in pails and

whiskey."
"Is it hard ?"

"Rather so, when ycu have to go
half a mile and then wade in mud kneo

deep to get it." ' J

"What kind of buildings."
"Allegoric, Ionic, nnti-balori- c, log

and slab. 'Jho buildings are chiefly
out of doors, and so low between the

joints that tbe chimneys all stick out

through the roof."
"What kind of society?"
'Good, bad, hateful, indifferent and

mixed."

"Any aristocracy ?"

"Nary one."
"What do your people do for a living

mostly?"
"Some work, some laze around, one's

a shrewd businebS manager, and sever-

al drink whiskey."
"Is it cheap living thero ?"

"Only five cents a glass, aud the wa-

ter thrown in."

"Any tftHte for music?"

"Strong. Buzz and buck saws in tho
day time, and wolf-bowlin- and

nights."
"Any pianos there ?"

"No, but have several cow bells,
and a ti i tn-.- in every family."

"Wbut could a genteel family in mod-

erate circumbUnoes do for a living?"
"Work, shave notes, fi!b, bunt, steal
or if pinched, buy and sell town

projerly."

A Western drover, driving a large
drove of sheep to New York, was de-

layed on the road by stormy weather-Saturda-

night found bim too far from
th city to inaka lb much desired ear-

ly entrance on Monday morning. Ha
determined, therefore, to start on Sun-

day. As be paascd a large old fashion-
ed meeting bouse, tbe dotir of which
stood n ide open, a cosset sheep ran in
the door and np to the altar, where h
stood and looked about a coolly as
only a cohset sheep could look- - Tbe
drover said to Lis assistant: "Jimmy,
if joulf fetch that feller at I'll giv

yoa Lsif a dollar. Jimmy waa bright
and knew bis Ntw Testament Enter-

ing the edit-- , be marthwd np aud tci.
1 the ktray quadrupd. The tninikter

j stepped abort in bis duK-oura- and sajd:
"Ton ug man, do you know what yoa

oongregatiott.
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T8 liiwT 1'urtcMiNa. IU-t- . Mr.

Sptirgeon, of Iiii'i )n, saij recently in
the mtroilucti.m of bis tcrmon : "It has
Lean Kuietimi whether jirao-tica- l,

or ductriual preach-
ing w&m the In ht Lui.I and the moist use-

ful, llu khould not n.lor into
of the ijtjfstion, but might st

that in cxc!uivc'y "hx triiial juxtcbers
lia baJ oWservt-i- l a tcinlcncy to dispute
and qnurr!; in crju j iiiifiitnl prcurhers
a Itudiwrj to dif jmra'o aud judyooth- -

r; wl.iUt lLii. ha Lvd ktttn practi-ea- l

bal di .cnralid into h'slily, and
thfl grarn of ( !ad In 1 rapuriitd. The

TU'jf l.niit pr;ii'L.'n ns tbut whtrb bad
tLq njot of Jihii t'hiiit iu it; for it
gathered ip the esrcilf Lcioa of the three
cU.e ha bad toetit; ntd iutj one per-imj- u;

aiuco for prat-'tiir- Cbrikt a the

ay, for ictnn Christ n the tnith,
and tt esperiew ( !.r.it was the life."
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S ffnat lor a baili pnlling a dog's
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lVop'.e of color tbee that baa tit

Time to tat trenlfiuit ttfore iU

t4'Lt.

llry aailinjr tbre khet-l- n in tb
;tid.
A tuha of cuntMNkl turn the orgaa

grinder.
11a at tie m - tie TtJoci- -

pxltriaa.
A buSalo hit alid to actroont for

a of irvij in b I h
fuund it Cobtil it lu cafikl.

If Uhil'.stU p'ketk a.'i tiirafi.ik

lJ koul (tlilA, .d yua bliteu't M--

tU-- J tt Ht Lii, f j t tbe fciet asd
Ul

speeches.
Now remember your promise. Wife

and I will oome and spend tbe evening
with vou.

They went Mrs. Mustcrton was ex-

ceedingly agreeable. Hefore tiiey left.

Mis. Hapgood said sho would like to

have Mr. Lumed lead in prayer. Af-

ter prayer bbs gave him a peculiar look

which be well understood. He. spoke
as follows;

My friends, we are anxious fur your
happiness. 1 loam, by Mrs. Hapgood,
that you, Mrs. Mastertou, have promis-
ed that in case your buubaud will stop
drinking, you will do nil in your power
to make bis borne pleasant Is this
true ? v

She nodded ber bead.

Then, timing to Mr. Mastcrton, he

said:
You told ine to day you would stop

drinking if your wife would refrain

)iu bith-- language Do you say go

stilly
I do.
Well, then, I have a paper which I

wish you both to sign.
He took his memorandum-boo- k from

his pocket, and found a paper which he
banded to them. They read it and al

so signed it. It was as follows :

We, whose names are undersigned,
hereby solcniuly promise that wo will

not drink anything that can intoxicate,
and also that we will not use toward
each other auy vio'.eutor abusive lan-

guage. ,

LnWABD M ABTEHTOH,

Hesbietta Mastbiitok.
We' are happy to say that they kept

the pledge. It cost them at times a

great struggle, but they persevered
,r!

Krissler's was forsaken. Tbe mftrt-gag- e

waa lifted. Then came books and
new furniture Mnsterton soon became
tho overseer of the shop. Not many
years elapsed before be became one of

the firm.

He and his wife always look back up-

on that evening as the turning-poin- t in

their lives, and were always grateful
to Mr. Larned end Mrs. Hapgood.

A Model Love Lettbr. Tho follow-

ing love letter was read in some court
in France, not long since, pending a

trial : ! i .

Mademoiselle: It waa a saying of

the celebrated Frenchman, Jean
Jacques Rousseau whose name yoa
very likely cannot pronounco that, to
write a good love letter, you ought "to

begin without knowing what you moan
to say, and finish without knowing what

you have written. Now, with nil due
deference for Rousseau's talent in oth-

er respects, I may say, I do not believe
this saying to bo true; and I shall eu
deuvor to write iu opposition to it.

mean, about what I write to yon, Ma

ry, that I may guard against poisoning
your mind with tlattery, or say any-

thing that may offend yon. I wish yon
to understand that what I bay, I mean;
that I neither write for writing's sake,

for to please my own ffncy. I have, I

hope, a higher aim, and a more honest
and more noble intention. I need not
blush to owu that my only object, ia, to

wlrinper in your ear a pure and tender
tale of love. I entreat you to consider
it as n symbol of the boueHtness and
truthfulness of the writer, as ft proof of
his affection for you, and aa a bond
which shall unite us forever. Know,
then, that from the moment I first be-

held you, I have felt a lively interbst in

yoor welfare, and your imago has fre-

quently presented itself to my mind.
This will account for what passed W
tween us ou Sunday evening. I have
loved you for your beauty, but not (I
hope; for that alone. "Iauty ia but
skin deep," a'tbongh it is very agreea-
ble as every one knows. It is not pos-
sible that I can know what other qual-

ities you possess ; but I should wish

you to have a good knowledge of house-bol-d

matters. Yon may dejxmd upon
it, that there is a good deal cf domestic

bapptnatis in a well drd mutton

chop, or a tidy beftak for breakfast
Tbe woman who can took contributes
more to the bappiuese of society, than
tte twenty wbo cannot cok- - fk rmo-Uxjtr- al

Journal.

published in the Washington papers,
owori th following: "V. 8. Grant,

it rj- ' ! are doing ?1 "Yea, sir," replied Jaa--
A Waster. farr liirte a ,Vm lU khftp um

gacious wife, wbo, bm aajf. "U Wtf. , ,., '
.oik is U- - and saving tb to

i- m.:!.g, tolaiibaUuding Lt bad tb word dragged b m forth from tU
j expeuk ol w.ntencg her.'


